
BRUNCH FARE

PENDERY’S POUTINE
house-cut fries, URBAN STEAD cheddar cheese 
curds, pulled pork, house-made beer mustard, 

house-made gravy, cage-free egg   16

CORNED BEEF HASH
house-made corned beef, crispy potato,
sautéed pepper and onion, fresh herb,

cage-free egg   15

SHRIMP + GRITS
SHAGBARK SEED + MILL stone ground

yellow corn grits, house-made ground chorizo, 
gulf shrimp, tomato + beer sauce   19

JOE BRRR(ITO)
scrambled egg, house-made ground chorizo,

sharp cheddar cheese, avocado crema,

frijoles charros, pico de gallo   14

BANANAS FOSTER FRENCH TOAST
brioche french toast, roasted walnuts, 

caramelized bananas foster sauce   14

QUEEN CITY PROPER
two cage-free eggs, GLIER’S goetta,
frijoles charros, roasted tomato,

SIXTEEN BRICKS honey wheat toast   15

BREAD & BUNS
(served with crispy brunch potatoes)

Split Open And Melt
ANGUS RESERVE beef patty, cage-free egg, 

applewood smoked bacon, sharp cheddar cheese, 

spicy maple syrup, brioche french toast   16

TELA B.L.T
applewood smoked bacon, roasted tomato, bibb 

lettuce, bacon jam, chive cream cheese, toasted 

SIXTEEN BRICKS focaccia   15

CHORIZO-EGG SANDWICH
grilled house-made chorizo patty, scrambled egg, 
roasted tomato, shaved red onion, oaxaca cheese, 

chipotle aioli, avocado crema, cilantro,

toasted SIXTEEN BRICKS bun   15

GARDEN
(add chicken 6, shrimp 9, salmon 12)*

THE WEDGE
iceberg lettuce, crispy pork belly lardon, sweet 

pickled tomato, crispy shallot, crumbled blue 

cheese, house-made blue cheese dressing   11

STRAWBERRY FIELDS 
artisan lettuce blend, fresh berries, 

pistachio gremolata, shaved parmigiano 

reggiano, strawberry balsamic vinaigrette   14

biscuit + gravy   7

side fruit   6

yogurt bowl   8
(GRANDOLA GRANOLA, greek yogurt,
fresh fruit, CARRIAGE HOUSE FARM

wildflower honey)

side of meat   6
(applewood smoked bacon,

breakfast sausage,
GLIER’S goetta)

avocado toast   6

SIXTEEN BRICKS toast   4
(honey wheat, salted rye)

SIDES BEVERAGES

A.M.  ELIXIRS
HOT BLOODED

vanilla bean infused BULLEIT bourbon, 

fresh lemon juice, house-made honey 
simple syrup, hot water   12

THE HELPING FRIENDLY DRINK
APEROL, house-made cranberry-basil 

liqueur, pomegranate juice,

LOS MONTEROS cava  12

Bloody Karl
360 vodka, FAB FERMENTS kimchi juice, 

POPE’S bloody mary mix, sriracha,

TAJIN rim   12

Blood Orange Mimosa
blood orange juice, LOS MONTEROS cava    

12 glass / 40 for the table

18% gratuity added to parties of 8 or more. *Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. Contains nutsNA Can be prepared veganV

NA

Coke, Diet Coke,
Coke Zero Sugar, Sprite,
Mr. Pibb, Mello Yello   3

San Pellegrino,
Sprecher Root Beer

Sprecher Cherry Cola   3.50

Iced Tea, Hot Tea   3

Tēla House Blend Coffee
by LA TERZA   3

LA TERZA cold brew   5

Lemonade, Arnold Palmer,
Sweet Tea   3.50

NAV


